Rabbit antibodies to degraded and intact glycosaminoglycans which are naturally occurring and present in arthritic rabbits.
Using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays and radioimmunoassays employing chondroitinase ABC-treated rabbit cartilage proteoglycan, we have shown that approximately one-third of the outbred New Zealand white rabbits we have examined possess naturally occurring antibodies which react with oligosaccharides of hyaluronic acid (independently of chain length) bearing saturated and 4,5-unsaturated glucuronosyl residues at the nonreducing ends. Such antibodies were also found in a similar proportion of rabbits with an experimental inflammatory arthritis. There was a preferential reactions in the majority of sera with unsaturated oligosaccharides of hyaluronic acid. One serum (R64) reacted only with unsaturated oligosaccharides of hyaluronic acid. Sera reacted also with unsaturated (never saturated) oligosaccharides of chondroitin 4-sulfate and with chondroitin 6-sulfate, particularly when chondroitin sulfate oligosaccharides remained bound to a proteoglycan core protein. Reactions were also observed to both unsaturated and saturated oligosaccharides of chondroitin. Some of these sera also reacted with intact hyaluronic acid and chondroitin but never with intact chondroitin sulfate. The antibodies were present in the IgG fraction of four sera studied and in the IgM fraction of one of these sera: they bound through the F(ab')2 region of the molecule. These observations suggest that, in some rabbits, humoral immunity to hyaluronic acid and/or chondroitin sulfate bound to core protein can develop after these reactive glycosaminoglycans have been degraded by eliminases or hydrolases produced by naturally occurring bacteria and rabbit cells, respectively. Immunological studies of proteoglycans and hyaluronic acid treated with eliminases and hydrolases employing rabbit antisera, and possibly those from other species, should be evaluated in the light of these observations.